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Why His Bill Was Cut Down.

Wanted $140 After Equalization

Board Had Adjourned.

Following letter may explain In

turt why Clerk Coolidge, of the state
hnird of equalization was not elected

I and why one of the hold-ove- r metn- -

! hers of the board reiers 10 secretary
r of State Klncald as a Populist.

Copies of this letter were sent uy
Request to several members or the
iboard, and showed Mr. Coolidire In
jtnch an unenviaoie ngiu, tnat ne
r C0uld not get a single member of the
Iboard to vote for his

kincaid's letter.
ecffice of secretary of state,

SJiem, ur., oepb. m, iouu. )

ID. W. Coolidge, Eugene, Oregon: -

t)eak Sir. Referring to your claim
for services as secretary of the state

fboard of equalization, at the rate of
llOperdy for fourteen days, begin- -

IniiiK January 2, 1890, I Hnd the fol-

lowing facts:
You presented this claim February
1890, certified to by G. Wlngatc,

president of the state board of equall- -

atlon of Oregon, dated at Astoria,
January 3i, louu, ana attestea oy
Jourself as secretary, "for services as
secretary of the stute boardiof equalis-

ation, fourteen days fronfiTanuary 2,
at $10 per day, $140." As the

oard was limited to thirty days, be
ginning December 3, 1895, and ending
January 2, 189C, and was not in ses--
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Mr,V,Ce? PriU!"lc- - rrcordbook, hundred
rendered, twenty dollars, total $140." re-

formed warrant could eelved letter Welle
issued secretary dated Rncrono
board after adjourned, un-

less could shown

au"'rizcd
wiouoaro rendered after

adjourned. Wairants
already been drawn favor

fourteen days, before
board met,
thirty days board ses-

sion, making hundred
forty dollars secretary

board limited law, thirty days.
appropriated

assembly, ex-
penses board sessions

$0,500, when session
adjourned January 1890, board

expended 3.481.30. leaving
83,015.70 expenses

sessson, con-
tain additional members, caued

creation judicial
districts legislative assem-
bly. doubt whether

board, session au-
thority expend money appropri-
ated expenses

session, when composed
partly members, Including

additional members,
whether board authority

secretary, ad-
journed.

presented claim again
February 1890, specified
services rendered follows: "One
day, 1895, writing
county clerks assessors, dol-

lars; day, January 1890, attend-
ing correspondence, mailing letters,
etc., dollars; twelve days succeed

January 1890, recording
minutes including table
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which he requested nic to Isstie war-
rantI.. for the amount, and stated that
If I did not do so you would apply to
the court for an order directing me to
Issue It. June 23. 1890. 1 referred the
matter to the attorney-genera- l. July
15, 1890, the attorney-genera- l, handed
me a written opinion in which he
said:

"There can be no question in my
I opinion of the authority or the board

f.nnn,..n i..ji....i ........ .....uuv,uuuiiu iiiuuuii'uucss ueiore aim
after Its session. Whether the services
rendered by Mr. Coolidge are if suf-
ficient value In warrant you in audit-
ing and approving it Is a question of
fact over which you alone have author
ity. I need not call your attention
to subdivision 0, section 2203 of Gen- -

erai law oi uregon, as jou are un-

doubtedly familiar with It. There
being no legal reason why this should
be withheld, and the matter depend-
ing entirely upon a question of fact,
it will be within your discretion, after
a proper examination, to determine
whether the warrant should be is-

sued."
Under date of Eugene, September

13, 1890, 1 received a postal card from
Mr. A. E. Wheeler, asking if the at.
torney-gener- al had not rendered an
opinion.

The minutes should liayo been re-

corded as far as practicable each daj
during the session to have been of any
value to the board. Not having been
so recorded, it was of little value to
take them to your home and record
them after the work of the board had
been completed and the state tax had
been levied as based on the work of
of the session and the result certified
by the secretary of state to all the
county clerks. After carefully con-

sidering all the facts in this case I
have arrived at the conclusion that
seventy dollars in addition to the $440

which you have already received, is
ample compensation for the services
rendered by you. After paying this
there will be only $2,045.70 left to pay
the expenses of a board composed of
nine members at the next session
while the board composed of seven
members expended $3,554.30 at the
last session. Therefore' seventy dol-

lars is --allowed on this claim and sev-

enty dollars disallowed.
Very respectfully,

II. It KiNCAnr,
Secretary of State.

Salem vs. Newberg.
The return game of football be-

tween Pacific college, of Newberg,and
Willamette University, of Salem, was
played at the state fair grounds to-

day, as a result of the hotly con-

tested game at Newberg on Thanks-
giving day, resulting inji score of 0

to 4 in favor of the Salem team. Great
interest has centered on today's game
and the result is a large crowd witnes-
sing the game The weather is per-

fect Oregon football climate, and the
teams are well matched.

The Pacific college team and a
large delegation arrived per private
conveyance shortly before 11 o'clock.
The 8amall and large boys are in at-

tendance at the game with horns or
other noise producing instruments,
urging their respective teams on to
victory.

The teams lined up as follows:
p. c. position w. u.
Cox ro 1 dinger
Larkin r t 1 Chase
Metcalf r g 1 Trult
Macey center Webb
David 1 g r Williams
G Larkin 1 t r ..Macey
Nelson le r Winters
OPrlce ,o q b Molr
Allen rhl ... Legg
Van Leavit 1 b r. .- . . .M Savage
Patton r b " . .McCornick

Substitutes Willamette, Judd, Ev-

ans, Baxter and Robinett. Pacific
Chapman, Martin, D. Price and
Heater.

The game was In progress when

this report closed.

A GREAT OFFER.

The Weekly Journal and Thrice-- a

Week New York Worl.dpr $1,75 a

year. Both papers together conta'n

1,352 pages of interesting matter a

year, Order at this ofllcc.

More Curative Power

Is contained In a battle of Blood's
Sarsaparilla than In any other similar
preparation. It costs the proprietor,
manufacturer and jobber more and Is

worth more to the consumer. It has
a record of cures unknown to any
other preparation. It is the best to
buy because it is the One True Blood
Purifier.

Ilood's Pills are the best family
cathartic and liver medicine. Gentle,
reliable, sure.

c

Weyler's War Upon Citizens.

Particulars of the Deatlr of an

American Artilleryman.

Santiago De Cuba, Dec d. This
city nan been, .thrown Into conster-

nation by a descent of the Spanish
police. The homes of many peaceable

citizens were entered. It is known

that at least 25 persons were arrested
and hurried to prison. Ncarl all of
Eastern Cuba is in tho hands the

the city. The Spanish policy
of arresting citizens suspected, of sym-

pathy with the Insurgents had lung

since spread among all clnssoq The
recent arrests are further evidence of
General Weyler's determination to
wage war ta citizens in tnein homes
as well as on the armed bodlesj in the
field. 1

No ono can learn any definite reason
for the sudden arrests Thetpv were

three women among the prlSQbcr. All

were locked In the juil Incommun-icado- s.

Many were sent to Mprro cas-

tle. Amcng the captives was a doctor,

two lawyers and four merchants. All
rest under the general accusation t
plotting agalpst Spanish authority.

A special from Gulmaro, Camegucy,

giyes, the following details of the
death of Myaor Dana Osgood,tho.foot- -

ball player who commanded a Cuban

battery during the recent siege of the
town of Gulmaro. General Garcla.or-derc- d

Major Osgood to open fire npon

the Spanish forts. Two hours later a
large fort known as Port Manfau, lo-

cated on a hill 700 yards from the
town, was abandoned by its defenders
who took refuge In the town.

On the second day of tho siege, Ma-

jor Osgood, under heavy flro from the
Spaniards, was- - training ono Sf his
pieces on the Forts. A Mauser ball
struck him In the forehead. He uTT

tered the word "Well,'' and, bonding
forward on his connon, hugged It and
breathed his last In behalf of Cuban
liberty. The news of his death deeply
Impressed President Clsncros and the
commanding officers, all of whom had
great regard for the American officer.

The Spaniards who had an abund-

ant supply of ammunition, kept- - up

an Incessant fire against the Cuban
entrenchments. General Garlcla, on

October 27, made up his mind to
capture tho jilace by assault. The
Spaniards had abandoned all the
forts outside of the town and made

themselves strong on the Inside. They

had taken commanding posltlong on

the stone building and massive stone
church in the public square. At a
signal Generals Cebrecco and Capote,
At the head of their men, charged the
town from different quarters. The

Spanish garrison took refuge In tho
old church an strongly barricaded it.
Genoral Carcla ordered that the three
guns bo. brought to bear upon the
stone structure, and flro was at once

opened on it. One of tho shots from a
12 pounder morrtally wounded the
Spanlih officer in command, Major

'Marincz, and killod some of hl6 men.
Shortly after a tremendous cry or

Viva Cuba hbre" came from the
Cubans. The Spaniards bad signaled

their unconditional surrender.

Opera Company Disbands,

Boston, Dec. 4. Tho Maplcson
Imperial opera company, which came
to grief here last night, will make no
attempt to carry the American tour
any further.

Stole Tobacco. Last evening J.
P. Bogers, of Neckerman & Rogers,
chased a pilferer out of their store,
ne had captured a pound of to-

bacco, and later Jack has missed

his hat. Someone having carried It
off; but then, ho doesn't have to go
bare-heade- d.

. '

Don't Be Duped

by 6ellIng-out-at-co- st schemers, but
buy your holiday goods at The Fair
at low prices for spot cash. 12--3 2d w

PARDONED
tx

After Having B'eeh Sentenced

Raymond (lownaes; "Proved'.arA(ib.i

and ls$et at Liberty.

Providence, K. I., Dec. 5. Gov-

ernor Lowudca of Maryland, has
pardoned Raymond Elroy, who was
serving a ar sentence in tho peni
tentiary for highway robbery.

Elroy Is 20 years old and his home is
In Providence, R-- I. Tho crime for
which he was convicted was com-

mitted on the night of October 22,

1890, when two men entered a hotel In
Baltimore and robbed the proprietor
of $700 in money, besides watcthes
and Jewelry. Some weeks later Elroy
and James E. Morse were arrested in
New York city, charged with tho
crlruo., Th,py,,, wore .tried ,.and ..con,

vlctcd, altbougli.:Elroy!. maintained
that on the date of ther6bbery' he
was at Trenton, N. J. The Rev. Louis
F. Zlnkhan, prison chaplain, found
proof of the ,cpjrectnQS! jofEUjyrJs
statement, and was instrumental in
securing his pardon.

I ,ti j ;

From Her .CeJ.estjaK Spouse. ,

An American.- - Girl Repents, Her,

Elopement. '. "'' ''

a Washington; D. cfDcc. B.i-Justl- c6

Cor, of Washlng'on, D. C, has granted'
a divorce to Kate E. Got, tho Amer-

ican girl who was married to John
Gott, a full-bloode-d- Chinaman, by

Rev. Dr. Rankin In 1882, and who.
brought suit in. April.. 1895.- - TliodCr
fendautj who ts noy Jnjtoltl mpj-e-

, and
said totbo living wltkanother Amer-

ican girl, kept a tea store In "Washing-

ton. Kate Helium, who becamo In-

fatuated with the Celestial, ran away

from her parents, and the two were

married in November of the year
mentioned. They lived quite happily
together for some years. Wlien Gott,
it was claimed by his wife, deserted
her In Septcmbr, 1887, and dlsap-- ,

pearcd.

Wheat.
Following Is Talklngton's circular:

Salem, Dec. 5. Tho newfl was bul-

lish enough, to cause early sales at a
cent over yestcrdae's closing,.. S,t.

Loula reported cash, number 2 red
winter selling at the Mayprlce,j'yrltlr
patent flour $5 a barrell, tlio highest
price at tho mills for years. Closing

cables wire firm, Paris markets being
particularly so. The shipments of

wheat from New York have been

heavy all the week, and that market
has been drawing on Dulutli li6avlly
to keep up Its stocks. Today's reac-

tion is precisely what might have
been expected after a week of Bear
markets.

May wheat opened onboard at 8H
cents and closed at 82i. Cash wheat
sold at 701 cents. Liverpool market
firm and December wheat quoted at
Cs lOld

Women Admitted to the litr.
MoNTaoMEHV,Dec.5. The Alabama

6enatc,by a majority of two,has passed

u bill permitting women to practice
law In all of tho couits of Alabama.

The old school senators fought It
hard.declarlng that there was no plac

for new women In this state, but they
could not turn the tide.

The passage of the. bill was a great
surprise,as none of the other southern
suites has permitted women to Invade
the courts,

Buried in ft Snowslide.

Looan, Utah, Dec. i. Hyrum Jep-pese- n,

James Christlanson. tir., and
his son James were burled in a snow-slid- e

yesterday afternoon n Logan
canyon. Jeppesen finally extricated
himself, but tho father and son vere
both killed.
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SALE
Dearborn's Book Store

TOYS.. TOYS ATOYSA

GAMESGAMESTGAMES X
Toy books? Toy booksfl Toy books! Calen-

dars I Calendars ! Calendars 1 Xrnas cards ( Xinas
cards I Xmas cards I Drop in and look over my

i. line

Dearborn's Book

Santa Claus' Headquarters
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i Interfere With Traveling.
' i Of

o
JjVashouts and Landslides. Cause

'Jroubfe'and.lncorivenlb'nce'.'

"SEATTLte, Dec, C Tho Northern.
Pacific. .bndgo.ovcr the river botween

this city and Tacoma was swcot away
at 5:30 Friday by tho swollen torrent'
RopalrsJcannOt be 'completed befor6
Monday-'a- t tho'fcarllcst?' Ih'lhonfcan'--'

tlmath'o NortliernPaclflc passengers
'will "bo taken to anil froiii JTacoma- - on.
tho steamer Flyer,- - connecting with
tho train there.

The Chinook; wind that has been
blowing for twp days molted rapidly
tho recent heavy fall of snow and this,
togothor with tho unusually hoary
rains, has brought on a flood that
threatens to equal the ono tho effects
of which tho railroads are just recov
erlng from.

Along tho Seattle and International
road the water is winla two feet of tli
recent flood and rising. On tho North-

ern many washouts and landslides
V?ave occurred and none pf Its trains
are. on time.

The Northern Pacific has iron on
tho ground .for the now bridge
oter White river, whick it Will lmvo
built in a few weeks. To temporary
structure was wrecked durlmr tho
flood and had been repaired so as to
permit tho passage of trains until tho
noou carried ii away.

Personal Attention. J. D. Nyo,
the now proprietor of tho Willamette
bar, proposes to handle oniylthe purest
stock and tho Bcrvlco Is unsurpassed,
Mr, Nye's personal attention to busi-
ness makes his place popular.

Tim Suehiitf'b Sale. A further
sale of property for delinquent taxes
of 1604 was nut held this morning,
but the salo was continued until Mon-

day morning, when it Is expected the
list of property on which the taxes of
01 have not yet boeu paid, will almost

hare all been disposed of.

Your Boy Wont Live a Month,

So Mr. Oilman Mrown, of 34 Mill St.,
South Gardner, Mass., was told by the
doctors. Ills son had Lung trouble,
followlcg Typhoid Malaria, and ho
spent three hundred and seventy-fiv- e

dollora with doctors, who llnally gave
him up, saying: "Your boy wont live
a month." lie tried Dr. King's New
Discovery and a few bottles restored
him to health 4ind enabled liliu. to uo
to work a perfectly well man. JIo
says ho ownes his present good health
to use of Dr. King's New Discovery,
and knows it to be tho best in the
world for Luncr trouble. Trial Dottles
Frcoat Fred A. Lcgg's Drug Store. J

Highest of all in Leavening Power

THE CITY-- ' CREDIT;

Tho credit 'of tljo city of Salom re-

quires that voters exerclso their In-

dependence in the, matter, of, electing
a city treasurer. With thousands of
dollars in an insolvent bank la tho
hands of a receiver, nnd not even nti
explanation to tho taxpayers as ' to
whether tho city w'lH fcver see that
money, It is proposed to Iho
uamoclty treasurer who put tho

Ity money In this baafc'j w
Will Uh- - clt ofcdft bo helped -- by

such a courso? Will tho city war-

rants go to par? Will, tho city bo

abloto fund its clty,iiall warrants'if
tjio .yetcraat the election endonio
this rnlsmanngonicnt of the frKy..-,- .

funds? If 1 on record in the archives
Of the city now that this bankle-posltc- d

with systematically used1

from flvo to seven thousand' dollars or
city money, on which tho c,lty;lt tho
mean tlmo paid interest for war-

rants outstanding. Is tujs good pol-

itics? Is it a sound transaction? is ,
it Republicanism? if! It Is.'voto for
tjwafford.

Tlty public funds' should be' held,
sacred in tho hands, of tho .official

Let MrSwallord and .hls.bondsmou
make good, to the city what thoy ,

already owe, rather than seek UrtUcrr

opportunity to handle public" fiMWHt.

If. they will pat up dollar1 A 'Utr'
tcj 'tlio' cty' .the' money a'lreiit' a .

trusted to their hands, wd' let .jMf
present mayor of the city WX.lUL
honestly accounted , for aud Jjtfw.
tho city can use tul(o people caa'be
asked to vote for Mr. Swaflord In tho
name of tho Republican party but not

' '" ''--'otherwise.

Stat ok Ohio, city or.Toi.KDO, I

Lucas County l M

FkANK J". Cheney makes oath that he U
the senior puttier of the firm of f.J. Ckenet
& Co.. doln&lnnipewlo the city of Toledo,
county ind date aforesaid, and a

will pay the turn of ONE HUNDRED DOL.
LARS for each and erery eae ofi Catarrh
thaCeannet be cured by the usqof IlAtX's
CATARRH CURR.

Sworn to before me and iubscribed In y
pretence, thlji6tbjday of December, A. If,
1S96. ' , - i -

,, ivi A, W.Gleason, "

Seal. Notary 1'ubIUf,r' "- - M 'j.

Hall's Catarrh CureCb aken inLKMUf
and acts directly on the blood and raucous
jurfacej of the system. Sendfortestiaftoiilals

"
free. ' "i

, Fi !.sKNRtlfc fc
resold by DruKcut. t m , A

""'" ?' ' .- -- if - .fil. If9
Picture frames at,Chlcagof prices

at Burcn So Hamilton J2-f- l $t,

Tho now coin toes are tho llatcstlu
thocs, Krausso Bros, havo tnfcm, '

tf. -
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